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OF REFEREE SHEA LAST
WEDNESDAY HURTS GAME

Many Old Fight Followers Who Know the Game
Declare Match Was A Framed Sell-Out

GAMBLERS CASH IN HEAVILY ON BOUT
Smith Stands Smiling With Arms Akimbo Waiting For Excuse To

Drop-l\Ianager Throws In Towel Against Rules-Hammer
A.nd Fans Given Raw Deal - People Wonder What

Commission Will Do About It-Nothing' Perhaps.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE TO OPEN
WESTERN CAMPAIGN IN OMAHA

"
NEBRASKA EDITORS COME

TO OMAHA ·FOR GOOD TIME

neer" Fight Decision
---,---------------------. .

WORLD FLIERS MAKE 1ACTIONSUCCESSFUL HOP TO I
GREENLA.N·D'S ICY MOUNTAIN

KID McCOY SEEKS ALIBI IN
EFFORT TO CLEAR SELF

Attorneys for Kid McCoy are trying
to get him out of his murder mess by
saying that he has paresis which is

~:~~~ ~~:st·a=:;:a~~atc~~~:~BEARS PRESSING OMAHA FOR LEADER-
~:~s ~~nC~:~e~;:n:f ~~: :::t ~:~ SHIP IN WESTERN WITH TULSA TRAILING
gue in several hundred games mustI
have weakening of the brain besides , ., • • •

r ral ther things that comes to Race In NatIonal, Amen~anA.nd Western An EXCItIng One-Tmy
~~.:ewho

o
travels on high twenty-fouI I Herman llIade l\Iince Meat Of Johnson-Tiny Due For

h day 'I Another l\latch Here-Polo Team Good
i ours a . . ! Advertising For City-Other Sports

In the language of the printer AI) others. including the writer. About DYING LIKE RATS IN CHI. JES' WON'T LET DAN I . . .
Edmundson has taken his last thirty" two dozen belon!!ed to this "gang" d . f DO NOTHIN' NO TIME I Denver crept up to v.nthin two and I for the box offIce and great for the

- Scores of people are }'U1g rom half games of the leading Burch Rods Ifans in and out of the junior major
and has gone to join the hosts ooyond. although only half a dozen gathered at alcoholism in Chicago every month. Dan Butler can not lega!ly ru~ for !last Tuesday when they came through I league -
His going was signal to the printers once. Hospital records in t~a~ city show govemor- on the progreSSIve ~Icket with a decided victory over Barney's I Jack Lewis is happy; that ill very
to rally for their last look at the face It was a jolly bunch, They sipped that more people are kickIng the buc- rules Secretary PooL What differ- Boy. The percentage at that time evident. So are the boys on the
of a man, who has been a printer heer, usually until daylight, and swap- ket from drink now than during pre- i ence that makes is hard to concei\·e. i was Omaha 617. Denver 59.1. That is Rialto and everv other Omaha fight
among printers. ped yarns. When the first car start· p.rohibition days. Great is prohibi-I If Dan ,;ants to run on some t.ic~et getting too close to the danger line fan. All comes' about through the

AI had been a printer for half a ed they came out to catch it. They tion. why don t he try a hath house tIcket. but perhaps between the time this is decisive lacing given Floyd Johnson
century and he was a good printer had the key to the saloon and when written and Saturday morning the by none other than Omaha's adapted
too. ·Raised in the old school, he held the proprietor showed up they paid KNOCKS AND BOOSTS BY THE OBSERVER Buffaloes will have pulled away from pug, Tiny Herman, out at SeattIe this
a case for more than thirty years and for what they had used. It was an the Bears as has been their habit in week. The big boy earned every
tmned in his stririg in the good olil honest bunch and the saloon keeper the past two months. Again fate may round and clearly outboxed and out
fashioned ·way. And it was always a never complained about what they THE AUTO ROUTE between 51091 HAZEL TAYLOR who operates a prove unkind to the local boys and fought the man that gave Williard a
good string at that. He was kncnvn gave him. Chicago street;where there resideslfine, up to n:inute beer.emp?rium o~I'PUSh them int~ s.econd place before hard fight. Tiny should be due for
for his almost perfect work as a type- This went on for three or four lone of Dundee s fast young men, andISouth Twentieth street IS goIng great; Sunday but it IS Improbable. another go at the Auditorium in the
setter, and any time the proof reader years. Every once in a while a new 1128 North Nineteenth street, has guns these hot evenings. Hazel says The concensus of opinion seems to near future with some worthv oppo'
was hurried at the last moment be- member was initiated. He was been kept pretty warm the past week Iher store is on a good paying basis, be that as the season fades Omaha nant. .
fore the newspaper went to press, if usually assessed the round of drinks. In fact it is always warm. Our i still she is not looking for an}' com- win find itself battling with Tulsa The Ak Sar Ben Polo team has
it was a "take" of old AI's that came In all the time that this g&,thering friend Drake knows a good thing! petition in her neck of the woods.. for steller honors rather than the been going great guns lately and are
to him late, he invariably put an O. met, there was never a bit of trouble. when he sees it (sometimes.) I MORAL SQUAD attention: Did team representing the mile high city. getting a national reputation while at
K. on it without the fonnality of even It was here that Edmundson told LYMAN WHEELER. poor deluded Iyou .ever hear of the rooming house While the old men from Oklahoma are the same time doing effective adver-
reading it oyer, his best stories: He could say what boy that he was, passed out last iat FIftenth and Cass that goes under rheumatic for the most part they tising for Ak Sar Ben and the city.

The last thirty-five years of AI's i the name hotel" Yes" No" Wen t'll t' th' b tt' d Th b d fhe pleased because no women wt1.re week- He may think he is still living I . . . . . SIre am elr amg eyes an are e mem ers are compose 0 some
life was spent in Omaha. During that around.. S~ he just turned him~elf but he can't 'make anyone else be,. \~e 'amt gom' to tell you b~t the getting a pretty good brand of pItch- of Omaha's most prominent men in
time. he Vlla.s almost continuously a loose. He usually had plenty to sar, lieve it. TuI' luck. No job, no pen-l ?lrds from Jefferson p.ark while fly- ing. St. Joseph is the. only ~th:r eluding Eo John Brandeis and other
printer on the World-Herald. He too, especially when he got warmed sion, no friends and not much dough. Img about the place m ,search of team that has a look m and ,heIr leaders.
could recite more old stories about up to the situation. Mabee Dean Noyes will take pity on Iwater say they couldn t find no chances are very smalL If they don't deport Luis Angel
the boys that had gone on before A I d h .. b' him and put him to work massaa1nc I water and the feathered ones don't In the National league Pittsburg Firpo, the big South American cheese
h . 0 ha H s aUy 1 earne t e pnntin<T usmess b' '=' Id . k h' 1 th . h d t· h~' h h .t an any man In rna. e U u b the streeT~. ;f L"""an is men""ally cap- I nn anyt mg e se so ey a.o contmues to worry t e Ulants. t oug before September 20, the AmerIcan

d hi . 'th l't""l when "cubs" were forced to serve ~, ~ .J.~ L • hintersperse s stones WI a I, e hei able of so dcinO". 1fly back to l he fountam on t e op, they have dropped back a couple of boxing public is sure to see that gen-
anecdote about his own experiences, four long years t~ learn t r trade.. z> /" i posite side of the park to quench games the past week. The pirates tleman in his true light after the
which would be rich to the core. In the mean~n:e, they v:ere ~AT HAS BECOME of the old Itheir thirst. The Park Hotel shOUld have everything a fighting manager big shine, Harry WHIs gets through

In the late years of his life Al be-l ~aught the. pnnclples of umon- fashioned hoos~ hound Who, used to; have a fountain of their O\Vl1 out in shoud hope for this year. Fieding. with him On that date. No one will
came a great base ball fan. He knew Ism alm~t as. much as the com: out. to JIm Musgrave s boot-; front. hitting and fine hurling. It would ever be able to convince Omahans
every'· player, at least by reJ]utation, art of heIng a pnnt:r. They ·were le~gIng·drug ~tore and ask :or a! SCIENTISTS claim they have heard greatl~r please and not surprise that Firpo is a top notcher. They
that ever wielded a bat, and he knew aU ·foreed tQ have a umon card hefom dnnk of genume old bottled m the! from Mars over a radio located at westem basebaH fans to see the Penn- saw him in action or rather inaction
the records of them alL His dauch- .th;Y. were .permitt~ to take up a barn.alki? He is not dead but just Vancouver. That is good. news. Now sylvanians beat the McGrawites out in a local ring and are firm in the
ter married Bill Shipke, who y~rs ago punrer's stldc . sleepmg. Even Dan Entler.has not some our prominent hebrews ,who are in the stretch. Chicago is definately belief that Tiny Herman, properly
made good as a third baseman. Old As Alccused to say "that was when been seen out that wa.y SInce the kicking about poor business here in out of it this year but should be. in trained can beat him in less than ten
AI uSed to be a regular membeF of they made printers that could print." latest war. iOtnaha can charter a dirigible and take condi tbn to do better lie.. t seal:'0n. rounds.
the cro\vd that gathf:redafter "30" H~ was almost .the dean of-the Otnaha ! cJAME5 CORR gets out a juniorItheir stock up there where the field The peachy race is being run off ill Speaking of future fights the pro
in the re~rof that f~ous old plw::e p~nters and ":'lU long be remembered Inewspaper ,on ~. blotterc and it~ a is new and the snookels are not wise the A.meri~an w~ere Wasl:Engton aud posed .one between Benny Leonard
at TwentIeth and Cummg sts. This by the trade In Omaha. He had the darb. He says ItS entered at busmess to the racket. Perhaps they can get DetroIt are rnnmng the Yankees off and MIckey Walker should be a darb
crowd became famous as t.he "all re.gard of every newspaper man in.! offices as first class blotting matter. a few of our bootleggers to go fifty- their pegs. The New Yorkers get out as it is to be a real championship
night men.'· Among them were the city, and many of the old timers, He is in the electrical business b'ut fifty on the trip. They \vill probably in front three or four games when affair between champions. There
"Shorty Hale. Billy Ellsworth, E. O. including Colonel McCullough were, should be a "column" man on some meet Lyman Wheeler there if they Ialong comes the contenders and konck will not be a great deal of difference
MeCune (now dead) and a dozen present to see him properly buried. II big paper. waft a couple of months. i them into a cocked hat. It is fine (Continued ou page 2)
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WHEN "AL" EDMUNDSON PASSED ON THE
PRINTING TRADES LOST AGOOD FRIEND

In Attempting To Assault Girl He Tore Her Clothes To Tatters,
Bruised And Beat Her Then Deserted Her Militls From Home

Is Cha.rge-Makes Little Girls Walk l\files Throngh The
Dark-Had Ot.her Affairs With Little Girls.

. Nebraska editors know a good thing
when they see or hear of it, for all Lieutenant Smith and Nelson hav
'of which reason they made their an- ing successfully made the flight from
Dual pilgrimage and outing to Omaha, Iceland to Greenland, a distance of
just like they have always done. 825 miles, the success of the round

O G I A 'G "f G d They are a pretty good bunch of live the world flight seems assured. ThisStory f Deserting ir t' ate 0 raveyar wires, and since they ca~e to Omaha is great news for everybody but es-

R d LSk W· d S Of p. t· F'· our people have seen to it that they pecially welcome to Omahans and theea S· .. J e elr tory tra e Jctton were royally entertained. Ordinarily people of the vicinity, because of the
". ' these editors have been given a spec- fact that this is one of the stopping

GUILTY ONE WOULD BE COMMISSIONER· i;~::~~~~i~:~:i;:t~:~;n~~~~ };:a:~ ~~~es~: ~~~:~:Srt ~~p ;:m::J~~~
Dyno F. DaVIS of SlIver Creek, who arranging one of the greatest pro

edits the Silver Creek Sand was grams for their reception ever out
among the crowd, as usual. Davis' lined by that body and a record
seldom misses one of these meets. He crowd is expected to greet the noted
likes Omaha, but he has so many airmen.
friend in Silver Creek that cannot
be gone long. This is the town full EXPLODES THEORY OF K.ONOR
of live wires. They put on a steer AMONG THIEVES BY ACTiON The fight of last Wednesday night ring general would jump in and earn
roping blowout every year and it is has convinced thousands of the Pay a decision in those rounds Shea
a real affair. If there is anything We have often heard that there As You Enter fans that there is some- stopped the fignt so that there could
that is worth having, Silver Creek was honor among thieves and be- thing "Queer" about the boxing game be no chance for the betters to lose.
has ft, Davis admits. lieved it until this morning when we in Omaha, to put it mi}dly, Gamblers At least that is what most of those

There were plenty of other live heard that some broad and her "man" and some of the insiders perhaps were attending the scrap believe.
wire editors 'in the crowd. There aI- did an unbelievable rotten stunt in not a bit surprised at the vicious, or When Shea gave this unjust decision
ways is. Politics is pretty warm with holding up a poor down and out ex· would a dirtier word be more applic- the fight fans were not slow in show
some of them and others deal with: soldier. Not content with "making able, decision of Leo Shea in the two ing their disapproval, by a united
the bootleggers and other outlaws. fIlUm" in the usual way, they found main events. Most every man con- chorus of loud and long booes for the
They do a good job, too. great pleasure apparently in beaning nected with this fight, the state box· referee, that shook the rafters of the

him. If the police ever made a suo ing commissioners, all newspaper men Auditorium. The protest was un,
CONNELL WAS GREAT •preme effort to get a man, they I and most of the five thousand present anamous with the exception of pro-

OMAHAN IN HIS TIME should redouble their best past ef- at the fight know absolutely that bably two hundred or so who had
forts to get these punks and give there was not one iota of· an excuse staked big money on Ace, who by the
them the limit and they no doubt for Leo Shea giving the decision to way fought a pretty good fight.
will. Ace Hudkins at the time he did. All Then came the final and main

admit that Hudkins had accumulated event. That was the straw that broke
a few more points up to the seventh the camel's back. \Varnie Smith
round than did Hammer and all know waded into Morrie from the bell in
that Ever did not have a mark and the first round and hammered the
was as fresh as a Spring daisy when local boy around the ring at will for
the referee without the slightest pre- the first four stanzas, piling up
tense of an excuse gave the decision scores of points. However it was ap
to the local lad. parent that he did not \"ish to hurt

The inside gamblers had at that his opponant. The fifth round come
moment cashed in on bet number one. on apace. Morrie jabbed Smith at
That was aU right for the gamblers Iwin without any effort on the part of
but hell on the hoys that went to the Warnie to protect himself. The Chi.
Auditorium expecting to see one of cago fighter just stuck his face out
the two win on their merits. ·It was and let Schlaifer pound it, but not
given out that Hammer would not too hard, mind you. Enough to make
fight. As a matter of fact he did the blood ooze forth and kid the fans
fight but in his own particular style, into believing that Morrie had his
infighting which most top notch box- man.
ers resort to. Also he took things When the bell sounded, Smith re
easy in certain rounds to build him- turned to his comer all smiles.
self up for the rounds that count, IGlimpsing his manager the visitor
the final ones. Fearing that the old (Continued on page 2)

DEF1NATE DETAILS OF WHEELER
ASSAULT ON CHILD. ·-GIVEN

This being the last. time we-expect tel' ·to the girl· that caused his arrest
to use any material amount of space after she with her younger sister had
on the blowed up recall we are com· accepted an invitation to take a ride
ing out direct with some facts of on his motorcycle.
which we hope our readers will peruse On the night of the dirty attempted
carefully as well as we expect Mr. assault Wheeler cycled ·out to near
Wheeler and his friends to scrnntinize Ruser's park close to the grave yard
and answer if they will. with one of the two girls on the han-

First Mr. Wheeler's campaign map- dle bars. The girl, a mere child
ager, J. J.Dudley gives it out (Wed-, thought nothing of going with him

nesday eVening.) that they. have or will as he was a policeman and she
have more signers than necessary thought it would be fun to tak~ such
when the petitions are counted ::lnd a ride. When Wheeler and the other
checked. This may be so hut it is party got to a dark spot they dis
doubtful. In case it is then unless mounted and led the girls a little way
Lyman Wheeler has been attempting and threw them down on the ground The passing of W. J. Connell, one
to pull a grandstand play he will be where they immediately began trying of ·Omaha's greatest attorneys, was
the candidate on the recall -ticket. to force them to give up their young .~l.n event in the city's history. Mr.
That being the case the people must bodies to their beastly lust. The girls Connell had an individuality distinct-.
know exactly what Wheeler is and fought back desperately to get away ly his own that usually came to the
wu. Therefore the following story, from the brut"es and succeeded in do- front at the psycological moment.
which of course he will try to ex- ing so after a manner. He was familiarly known to aU Last minute information is to tne
plain" When Wheeler and his friend found Omahans who have seen the city grow effect that John W. Davis. democra-

We have repeatedly charged that out they could not accomplish their up. He was ready to go to jail, if! tic candidate for president is to
Wheeler assaulted or attempted to bestial designs they tore the little occasion required, to protect his open his farm-vote dri= in Omaha
assault many young girls and one in childrens clothes from them, all but friends or those who had befriended lout of respect to his running mate,
particular. Because of the fact that to tatters. The smaller of the two. him. He yvas a scrapper of the first Govemor Bryan. This should be a
the particular girl in question is mar- girls was bruised about the arm and order and he usually won on ~s tgala day and draw an immense audio
tied anti wading an UPtight life with breast while the older one was bruised scrapS. He was an Omaha huilder menet' as Da...is is not well known in
her hllilbaoirweare bot gdibg W pUb- al:lout'the bOdy.W--hen Wh~ler'fonn.d many ways. He· was CIty ·attorney the-:west~xcept by reputation. He
lish her name but will bring her into out he could not rape her except in for a decade. He amassed a con- will preach democracy in other cities
court if that be absolutely necessary1a way that would have probably siderable fortune while he lived here. of the west but pays Omaha a compli
to prove any charge we may make. meant murder he slapped and threw For many years he maintained a res- ment by making his first important

On several occasions previous to his girl about until she was complete- idence at Twenty-fourth and St. speech here.
the one in question Wheeler· and ly exausted. Marys avenue that was a credit to
another party took two girls. to River- One of the two suggested that they the city.
view Park and other places with no leave the kids out there. This they He fathered many of Omaha's
good intent. One of them was a sis-.... (Continued on llage 3) laws that have become a model of

legislation and have been adopted
by many municipalities over the
country. Mr. Connell was a brusque
sort of a man, but he was able and
willing to smile when occasion de
manded, and his smile invariably
had much significaance to it. He

~Iany Little Incidents Of His Life Reviewed-Was Friend Of Edito-r was one of the bm1ders and support-
For 30 Years-A Splendid Pr.i:nter-_Uways TIle I ers of St. Marys AveJlue C.ongrega-

Life Of The Party-One Of The Deans . tional church, now an heirloom. His
Of His Profession. wife died several years ago.

Fans'Souron
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Omaha.

Nebraska

Store

Tel. No. 20

Tel. Wa. 6106

CALL AGAIN
THANK YOU

Lottie Schmidt
Rose Stodden

lUanagers

TEL. JACKSON fl"

SIX CHAIRS
UNION SHOP

THE

OLD RELIABLE

CHICKEN DINNERS

A. SPECIA.LTY

2737 North 62nd Street

YOUR SATISFACTION IS
OUR SUCCESS

AF\lIElIC

MEMORIALS

SOUTHWEST OF DEPOT

ALL FIRST GLASS BARBERS

IUiUiard,

THE

Carnation Inn

GUS. J. TRAHANAS, Prop.

Rialto Barber ShIp

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

CONTAINING AN
UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUILDING

THIRTY TA.BL ••
.A.lBo Full lJDe

CIGARS aD4 80FT DKINES

VICTROLAS
$25 to $480

See this
Victrola today

1609 FARNAM STREET

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

Easy Terms
Latest Victor· Records on

Sale All the Time

MYERS--DILLON
_... u Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

Think of it! For only one dol
lar you bring the world's great
est artists into your home! This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
in your home! It will be a
source of entretainment, com
fort and joy to you throughout
the years.

Pay us one dollar-then se
lect and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
your VICTROLA NOW!

~II~~~=~IGravert's Soft Uri;}
~ $ 1 Harry Graved. Prop. j
~ I EVERYTHING iN SOFT i
~ I oorn~

I
~· i ANDS~i~iENT

II.. 1,' Places BENSON'S1\ EXCLUSIVE

~, This Beautiful RESORT

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

Aunt
Betty'.

RESTAURANTS

Welch's

NEWLY' REMODELED

HULSE &
RIEPEN
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

HOMB-MADJI STYIJI

1'1111

Best SixCord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINT.S
For .. valuable book on
dressm.a!.::ng. send 4c.. to

THE SPOOL COTTON CO~ Dept.·C
315 Fourth Ave., New York

SEW AND SAVE WITH

LAST CAR LEAVES

New Location
23rd AND CUMING STS.

Phone Jackson 1226

FRANK SVOBODA
1214 SO, 13THtST. OMAHA

HarJe.Haas Drug Co, I'-=;;;;;;;:;;;;;=======:;;;;;;:;;;;======;;;;;;.;;;;;==~I
DISTRIBUTORS I -

o..mcll Bluffs,. Iowa. l 1Il
• I
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EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WiLL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF ,TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
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l\IEDIATOR NEWS STAl\'DS
. Joe Radici& 16th and Farnam
Meyer~ News Stand -- 1411 Farnam
Mc~ughlin ~__ 208 South 14th
Holtz ~ ------------------ 103 North 16th
Irn)r.n ----- 716 North 16th
Mrs. H. R McNeil 1022 North 16th

liulp __-------------------------~~-------2514 North 24thNeltner 2717 Leavenvrorth
Sam Nicotera. 15th and Farnam
Ak-Sar-Ben News Co, N. E. Cor. 16th & Hovrard

'The Omaha Daily News, only nevrspaper in Omaha that has been
supporting Lyman Wheeler in his alleged great patriotic work of
attempting to secure a recall of Police Commissioner Dunn, has
slipped a quiet little tip to its protege, and incidentally to the
outlaw K. K. K. Last Saturday the News printed an editorial under
its headline "Father Omaha, which contained a pointed suggestion
to Wheeler that was almost, or as considered by some, as an order
to ~o away back and sit down. Here is what the News said:

"To the Ku Klux Klan, Masked Ones: I am t-old you have de
clared war on Tom Dennison with the avowed intention of driving
him out of politics in Omaha. Judging from the experience of others
who have hAd ambitions along that line (the News includes it.self,
apparently) I BJ}l inclined to think you have undertaken a man's
sized job.

\ FANS SOUR ON "QUEER" II;
I !

pope: OflUG. co.
I ' FIOHT DEOISIONS Candles. Te.l:lacoo, 01'\l0&, JIlU--"

I (Continued from page 1) Ii Gocld8 and Sundries.
I' OPEN ALL NIGHT

.brOke out in a broad smile and winked!! F ..... Oellva1")' Nyal Rem_flee

k-nowingly at his matc'h maker. One Oou<;;la" n7t 111:h &lid Fantalll.

minute and the farce was on agaiIL
Probably knowing it wasn'.t his time
to be "knocked out" until the next
round, Smith went into the fray in
this, the sixth and punched Morrie all
over the ring, taking great care that
he did not hurt the pride of the
Rialto and of a large part of the city

,in general. Again he came back to
his corner actually laughing, not even
dra\\>1ng a long breath. When bis
manager gave him the knowing nod
the Chicago fighter know what
was expected of him in the next
round" and as a dutiful protege of a

Ishrewd manager he was prepared to
,take what was no doubt fixed for
Ihim to take. He did.

I Coming up stronger than ever
Smith 'went to the center of the ring

1chased M-orrie to the ropes and gently
tapped him in the kisser much as a
mother punishes a six months old
babe with her love taps. Then he
backed away ",ith Schlaifer in pursuit

,when in a natural corner they ex
:changed a few little taps, after w~ich~
'Smith deliberately let down his guard
i and let Morrie give him a half dozen
apparently stinging blows. Schlaifer ' li'NIdl '!'wi. Dany IB AIl

:stepped backed long enough to give
1Warnie a chance to get orders from

j
' the manager. He must have. gotten
them and the message no doubt was
to the effect that was the time he=- ' was supposed to be knocked out.

Then the Fighting Fool carne in and I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
hit him a couple more socks while
Sniith looked on wondering why the
local lad did not hit him hard enough
so that he would have some kind of an
excuse for ta1.'ing a tumble. The
blows didn't come, but Smith's mana
ger was presumably not going to let
his boxer go back au bim and in his
desperation grabbed a towel or some· I
thing that resembled one and threw I

iit in the ring.
That was the signal. Shea rushed

between the fighters and gave Sch- ! __...... .".._~

laifer the fight. This in spite of the ""'"~~~..""'"~ ..""""
fact that the boxing laws of Nebras
ka very definately say that such pro-

"Father Omaha" ceeding is not allowed under any cir-
The News is eminently correct. Mr. Wheeler apparently has cumstances. Th

taken a tumble, and has decided that Father Omaha is right. Last Then the gamblers cashed in on e
week his hand bilI, Bulletin No.3, failed to make its appearance. number t,\'o bet. Perhaps the boxing
It is said his regiment of petiton men are now looking for their commission ,,>ill say something about I Hotel Howard Schmelter &Mueller
salaries, which it is admitted they are having a tough time collectfng. holding up money. but in the minds!
The Ku Klme Klan, i't is reported, has given up Wheeler and his of most people it will be words Under New Management
efforts, as a bad job. wasted on the desert air. 10TH &. HOWARD STS. ~14-15-18 PI"ano Cft Pbene

. . . '. . That describes the fight as most ....OIlge Sf. u. AT.1868 1419t Douglas St.
. ThIS IS a natural consequence. of a coterIe of penny polItICIans people saw it and which most folks OMAHA. NEBR. !~~:::::==~=::::::~~::~~"'~..~,.~..~..M - ' "".......

trying to start something, Of course somebody had to be the goat, believe happened behind the scenes. !r--':===================-========:::;
d L "t H bl . ted· hi d tt t b J I "'--~'MNI.'6""''''''''''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,, Ian yman IS 1 • e w,as a y asslS In s ru e a emp .y ay, Such tactics smell to Heaven and the 1

Jay ~dley, an outla~'ed and disgrac~d poli~eman, who Wheelerjsooner they are eliminated th.. e better", P 11
1
1 A~~d~!!:Iofl~-=!t~1at,!_.hpte,~ !~!~~I

drew mto the game 'WIth much persuaslOn. We are sorry for Dud- for bOXing in this state. We do not ~. C t II = ~".~~ u~~... -. ~_........
ley, who had the promise of becoming a real policeman some day. claim to know how the match was~: 0ureO'" ~"'f~~~~~h~tUyth~:cr:a':""~
He was the victim of Dan Butler who still hangs on waiting for a fixed or if indeed it was actuallv 1. anastll.etieoaet. Aet=«a&ranteedlneYllr7'_~

h
. d . 1. fortrestment, and DO money to be paid '\Iltilcared. Wrltefor hook CD RectalDbeua&,widl ..... I

ripe time to lead his joyous throng to some ot er inglOrIOUS en . fixed but we do know that unless ;t., udteltimoDlalaQf moreth.t.nlallO~tpeop1e,..hohaYebe8l:l~tl7ll11n1i.

For Wheeler there really is no sympathy. He imposed on a some better arrangements are made ~ IDR. E. R. TERRY, Sanitarium, Peters Trust (Bee) Bldg. O~u.lU.

lot ?f good Omaha people, fooling a few of the~ '\vith his .w"ily talk. to protect the public from any. more! ~ That M,wld C,-gar
It did not last long, however, and the result of his efforts IS the best such gips that "the manlv art" will
indication of how little he really amounts to and the sad ending of soon be "the lost art" in -Omaha. I
his ~abo1i~1work shows just what Omaha people as a whole think This is written in all good faith, I 8 C
of him. which is easily shown by the fact .

At that The Mediator has. nothing but kind words for him, despite that t~is paper g~t.s a part o~ its I
the fact that he attempted to make this paper the butt of his jabs. ~hare ~I the .advertlSlng for all fIghts I
The Mediator as usual crave the people the truth Ie'" it hit where Including thIS one and may possibly I
it would. That is the' p"'olicy it has always pursu~d, t-and will con. lose future advertising from .fight i
tinue to pursue long after Messrs. Wheeler, Dudley and Butler have prom~tel's and o.thers they ~ay mflu-l
passetl in their political checks. ence In other hnes of busmess. be

cause of the fact that we have
Incidentally, this little Wheeler affair should be a lesson to such "dared rush in where Angels fear to

political renegades as Dean Ringer, F. D. \Vead and others of their tread" and tell the public patent
ilk who have for so long been eyesores to Omaha. However, if they facts concerning this bout.
feel they are still some pumpkins and ·are going to continue their When it is known that such veteran
efforts to give Omaha, their home town, a black eye at every oppor- sport writers as Sandy Griswold, who
tunity, The Mediator and other public spirited institutions, will is, 'as he should be, extremely panial
hand them all that is coming to them. to local boxers, finds it necessary to

damn the entertainment with faint
praise; when the Daily News sport,
wTiter, throws buckets of verv cold
water of the affair then it i~ time \ Farnam Street Llnw I

, ; loth lLDd Fa.rna.m tor Dundee. 1:12
for the boxing commission to wake i 13th lUll! 1"a.rnam for -Uth""'- j
up and see that nothing similar OOC-! .. Cumlf''' __._..__. u__ llhU; <'epot _Or Dund 1:11

curs again. If they are in such posi-j ?3th and Farnam tor Depot S:"
tion that thev c-n not do so it i<: Harney str~~t I..lna ' .

• " , - 33d a.nd Parker to llth St. 11:"
time or past time that Governor 33... and Parker ta Depot.. _ 1:4.0 ~""'-...........---"'......-,..........-................-......~........_ .........."""~

Bryan _demand their resigna-tion I' 5th an:a;:n~~dt~o::: =~ ~r:::.;- 1:10II PAXTON & GAL LAG HER COlforthWIth. ath &nd F.a.rna:m, EaBt 6id"---_ 1:03
:Sth a.nd Farnam, West Sid. 1:23 -

I i:~ :::::::=!:~r~=~ ni AUTOMO BILE SUPPLIES
BEARS PRESSING OMAHA 16th a.nd Farnam ~or 24th a.11II Azn<>L. 1:03 1111--11 SOUTH TENTH STREET

FOR LEADERSHIP IN WE T South Omaha and 420 an_ Grand
S - :Uh ILDcl Farnam for Weat Q__ 1:11ERN WITH TULSA TRAILING l{th and Farnam fer 42d aM lkanL 1:25 lr.._ ...._ ..- .._ ...._..--..~_....."'............._"'........_ ..,,·,".....

(C t - ed f 1) Dodge Street Line
·on mu rom page 15th 1Ul4 Dodge (West) 1:25

in weight when they go to the barrier. 16th an. Podge (Eaat)._. ':D7
Leonard ",,-m fight as he has never 1Hh and S]>e.uldlng for D.1\OtL-- 1:48

Leavenworth and Deaf Inll1:.ltuttl
fought before in an attempt to annex 15th lUld Farnam (North) U:J4
the weI.ter championship. He is "ain- 15th a.nu Fa.rtl4IIl (South} U:S', Benton and Allbrlllht
glorious and would love to carry i3th and Farnam for BenSOn 1:2{

• • 13th ILIld Farna.m for AllbrlghL.- 1:00
about two tItles, Light and Welter 13th and Farnam tor Uth ...... )1'_ 1:"

champion. _-\1so Benny is strong for Fort Co'cak Unit
, • ~!th a.ttd N St.~ South ()'!'InI ha 11,110

the .mazuma. Walker would lose hIS f Port Crook . U;Jl)
meal ticket if he lost his cro'\Y'll so Owl c~. , . ltth lUld ~u1ih to Uth and
he WIll fIght equally hard to retam Vinton _ _..,..,...,..-......". 1:60
his doubtfully earned 1=15. IIGth and Farnam-smtth to 2ftl< an4. Vinton " 1:30

Would lIke to see Jake Isaason or I' 16th a.nd Farna.m--aoutb to 'fth &II'
th b

• V'lntAlD ,:It
some o· er promoter rmg that 116tb ~ll Famam~orth to Uth a.J!4:
wonderfullv clever flyweight boxer Ames . 2:41

• • • • 16th and l"ar1!!Un-il(>rth te :l,th a.z>d
Kid Pancho of San AntOniO to Omaha Ames 1:30

and pit him against a live wire in I 16th &tid Farnam-north to t4th a.n<I
I Amell .. ':SO

that class. Local fans would .mjoy lOth and Mason to 46th and CW:n!l:1:&'- 1:52
. . t6th and Fa.rn8m to 46th and Cum.ln&" 4:00

a good flywelght match. 46th and Cumins to lQt.h and Ba.n.-
croft __. 4:n

~6th and Fa.:rnam to 10th and Ban-
All The~ croft 4:31

~ ell '-- I t_ t 241ft Street Cr~.Town
.... 'II" - .....own s nger WAS 1.U. a roo or- ~4th lUld I.aJr.e to 24th and Vlnton.-_U:4.8

ear accident. A paper, after reeord· Ath ILUd Lake to 42d and L. 12:ll6
in: the llccident, added: "W~ are ,2<1 and L to 2Uh and Vlntoll--_ 1:16
. "I Council Bluffs and Omana

N' bl f ted d d f . "'h "S 0 I" "h happy to state that he was able to 'earl and Broadv:ay tor Omaha 1:38un· e- 00·'· ancer:!l.n unSter WIt . tep n t· &t t •. popular appear the followlng evening in four .tth and Howard for R 1_ DepoL- 1:Sa

GaYGt~· twice d~ly all wawk starting' Sunday rna-tin... pieces." I '4th a.nd a"WlU'll fvl" !"oar! &JIll ~••••••iI!II••IIIlIIlII__••••••••••••••••1
I R'oad'lr'll} ):~ • ...

!
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14th and Howard

Storace IUId Forwardsl'll

Storage Space Always

Available.

WITH BATH
Daily Single $1.50 and up

Daily Double $2.50 Ilond up
Weekly Single $10.50 and up

Weekly Double $14.00 and up l

WITHOUT BATH
Daily Single 75c and up

Daily Double $1.50 and up

Weekly Single $4,00 and up
Weekly Double $7.00 and up

AMERICAN TRANSFEB.
COMPANY

Jackson 3429

1524 Leavenworth

Reg. Le Bran J. E. Gray
Phone Dong}1UI 2019

b Bnm I Gray Electrical Works
Expert Electrical Engineers

Moto!'8, Generato!'8, Electric Ela
eTlI.tors, Repai!'8, ..\rDl&ture

Winding, Electric Wiring
116 Sonth 13th St. OJillaU. Neb. t

••• e I I •• E •••

._------_._._ ;;..,..:.-.----._._.~_.~.-.__._-

• I

AT. 6680

KOPECKY HOTEL

New Base Ball
Headquarters

411 South 15th St.

Cigars and Tobacco

----------~------------------

r.....HALL~ "eo.
oM! ~k:.iIIfIIIl

,..,. Bftdae 11.
j 1111~ AftIl1le
".1 11.'11 tBI I C , •• 1

BEST BUY IN OMAHA

Inquire MEDIATOR.

Telephone ATlantic 7441

for cash.

Four-room house, two lots.

auto parkinI' spa.c., south

east corner 54th and S Sta.

Ideal, quiet location. Off

the main drag. Priee very

reasonable. lIteal ucrifiee

JA. 2197

£0':'\1 J1 L F.. '\ F. "rop,

11th and Howsrd

Rates by Day.
Week or Month

IF YOU W.!.NT JDJL.P 8EJ: SA.VA.GE FIRST

LADY BARBER SHOP
IN CONNECTION

AppointlDeDta made 11'0IIII
8:00 A. M. to 1:08 P...

Moderate Prices

Best Place to Stop

Des Moines
Hotel

--'~ -;:r--y"-' r--F t'" r::--- -.. ...~ I ~.. -+,

~l~~.~ ~; Th. meBt8=o:'~~O'n I:YlltlllllrllmlllIIIIIIUIIInIImilIIII1U\lIC= I' I~~~~~~~
~ l904. An oil whleh has the fte- 'rattlesnakes are abmldant 2a the lllut'.t == CALIF0RNIA= Reduced Summer Rates I

.. =,=e~::::~~:: :::p.::..=t~::U::':o:,nto~: ~ , -, ft"OTEL PLAZAin .. 'P.fpe or tow-, while the natunl borders of the dry plaJDlI. The dfao == == ..

~
~I'" out at the to, la~raetlea1- mond rattler .Is found ma1nl7 In ~ == HOT E L ==

"

"~.,'", .10"line, ,"ll,ue the ,oil, at ~uthel1l. statell &1011& the eout from == =
'. bot;iCllOl ¥Jl ab.lOJ'bed It. TIlet. Hdrth CaroIlna to Texas, and a == =

, , a simple~s of dIat.lllatlOD, the variety ranges westward to Lower == 16th & California Sts. ==
" e 1c duiTed from the 011, and Calltornla. Several other apectes oe- == =

on goes through the same' opel'- 'c:nr in the Rocky mountain region ani! = -- =
_~ 'apm. A good-stBed plant can northern M6i:Ico. The eround rattIer = AIL NEWLY ==
{Nat 80.000,000 cubIc t9t otutural III also found In southern sta.tes, and = REPAINTED ==
p,I tld.& Yar, and ,obta1ll at leut 8,000 the black rattler 111 common 1Il tbe
iaUou ,of _line a OJ'. Allegheny mounta.ln&. = REDECORATED, =

, How the Other Half Llvea. -- == A.ND REFURNISHED =
imIUfillllll!llIl1lltllllllllfl!lIIililllllllmlllllllllllllll'l!I!!lI!IIII1'I't11I1U!!!IIIl1I1!lii Half of the world is said to be en- - -- =
~ At. 3384 ~ gaged In agricultural pursuIts. The MODERN ==
~ ~ farmer contends that this lB how the NEW l\-:U..NAGEJUENT =
=_;:_;=~ D"t~61 =~=_I ;~~~ne~alt llves.-Ft. Wayne Nefto ;nllllllllllm/llIIllIllUlUIIIIIIIII"lIIm~

, I " ~ ~~tnmUlltnmltlltllllllUlllllmllmUlIie:

== :; ~ JABEZ CROSS 3
i=_~ Btilutv P't/or ==_i : &<I~';l':~uiJl~~n~:~ltI;~h ~

Polite aerv.... ::
i:ZO So. 14th $t. Omaha. E

616 North 16th Street _,"HlllllllUH!!nm~mlll1lI!!!!J1Jlli1ll'-

For Sale!

~jll1l\mI1ll1ll1IllUlI\llIl1ll!lIIilllllllmIlIll1ll1llm\lllll\ll1li1l11Ii11I11ilUI1Il1II

Is Golf Club a Firearm,
the Lauls Eyes?

DE·FINATE DETAILS O,F

At-Iantic 7755

DREXEL TAXI

HOT L

Between Douglas and Dodge

THAMCH
St~ictly Modern

RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

Close In---IIO So. 13th

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

TELEPHONB U .. 97JG

III NORTH l3tlt STBEET

CAPITOL HOTEL
CLEAN, UP-TO-DATE ROOMS

MODERATELY PRICED

8Pl1OUL8UMMJm PRICES BY DA.Y. WEEK Oll MONTH

Model Billiard Parlor
8WANSON & COSMAS, P.ropa.

PHONE JA.CKSON 3384

13. DOUGL!.S ST.B.EET OMAHA, NJmliSli

RATES :BY WEEK 6:lt MONTJI

10TH & JACKSON

WA:LKIN6 DISTANCE OF DDPO'l'8

MODERN

The Windsor .Hotel

O:MAHJ..317 SOUTH 15TH STREET

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

i Good Old ,8 URBON
is not obtainable any more, but you can make the finest im. BRANDY
ROM,* RYE* GIN* SCOTCH* Apricot* Peppermint* Benedict1al*
and other non.J.ntoxicating cordials with our genuine imporW
FRENCH ESSENC'E5. giving your beverage the delicions true taste
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors t pllo-.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy ciirc'
from the importer and you have Olll" guarantee of the Plll"ut'"
best obtainable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle, three for fljAlt
Per pint (enough for 32 gallons $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

.. ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic FI&vors in their highest conceutration-nothinr finer or

stronger obtainable a.t any price. Each 1¥.z-oz. bottle ~vors 15
gallons. (BourboI:l Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $8.00
12 fer $25.00. BEADOL (makes fine natural beads) 4-ClZ. bottle $3,00
FINEST Olll" old style Ager eliminates the raw taut" in any
A til E R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in ch~ barreia.
fine and mellow. 4-oz. bottle Price $5.00. All our ~s fully pars!n
ttled or money back. Olll" references: .Any Omaha Bank (We are known
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply House of .America). Catalogues on

. copper goods sent free.

CHARLES JARL & CO.
IJtOl LEAVENWORTH ST. OM!.HA.. NBB. Dept. "M"1616 Ftl.l1WR 8t.

leu Reynold-. Iqr.

AD exclusive exhibition pit ued to!' all Tourna.meata

Seatblg O1paclty 350

Paxton Billiard Parlors
PRIVATE CUES OUR SPEmALTY

Phone Jadi.son 9721

Nid.. S. Wranic, Prop.

TIcker 8emee on an Baseball GAm.. anel Leadina" 8portB

Finest and Most Exclu'lvt! Billianl Parlor la Midc:n. W..

ENTERTiJNING

'LUNCH
TOBACCO

-

leTH A.ND WliBlTER

2420 NORTH 24th STREET

'FANNIE MORGAN

Free DeUyery 8eniu

CIDCKEN DINNER.IS ,OUR SPOOli.LTY

Chris Pedersen

Rainbow Garden

SOFT DRINKS
-DIGABS CIGABlhTES

DANCING

PHONE: lA.. 4885

4425 DODGE STREET,

-.......................••. TO REMIND YOU
THAT THE

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCmTI.
A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERA.TED FON PKU' I ~ ,

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMl1."
W1TH UST

Certificates $2l}CJ u.d Up. Bates Reasonable but Adequate.
Ring lA.. 5223. NQ charge f9r e:xpIantttion.

W. A.. FRASER 1. T. YA.TES,
Sovereign Comma.nder &vereip Clerk

" IIJolII 'IlIII ~.I~~~ """"'..M __~.. _

t.==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;===~/--------__~ .......a
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Omahaan

PHONE A..1f. 4SOO

on

Starts
Sunday

Bring Your Thermvmeters.

More thrills, more realistic

more beautiful than any other

picture sho\vn

screen this year.

,Private Diuiug Rooms
Free~Delivery Service

Special Added Attractions.

SJ!ECIAL.,OHICKEN DINNER

~ CHiCKEN SA.NDWIOHEi

STARTS SATURDAY, AUGUST 23rd

LONDEN CHICKEN HUT

1609 WEBSTER S'.f!REET

Cooles't Pla~e In The City.

•

"The Side Show of Life"

ONE
EEK

Ernest Torrence, Loui~e Lagrang-ea.nd Anna. Q. ~ilsion in a. scene fr.om the
Herbert Brenon productIon "The Side Show of Life A P.uamount PlCwre

Offers The Snappy

1Iusie.a1 L'.omedy Of

BERT SJIITH PLAYERS

Laughter, Song And Girls

The Boss' Plan.
Typist-''Tbe idea of your workIng

steadily eIght hours :1 <lay! 1 would
not thInk of such a tbin~ 1" Frif'nn
"Neither would I. It wa" the boss who
thought of it,"

THEY ALL FALL
A maiden passed with silken hose,

Well suited for display;
A spinster puckered up her nose,

And turned her head away.

Hughes, playing his first c~araeter

part, reaches dramatic heights he has
never before attained in the i~ter~

pretation of his character of Lionel,
Sir Oliver's cowardly brother.

Frank Currier as ,Asad, J;he aged
basha of Algi~s, Wu1S a )V8;rrn sym-
pathy. .

To transfer the Sabatini story to '
the silver sheet has been a Hertulean
task, and Mr. Lloyd has handled every ,
detail with, such sincerity, such tae.t
and such thorough understan~ilJgthat ~--~................~.......-..~~~,,,..~........~........~

he has won for himself a place among l..~~ ..__'"l"""M"--"--""
the masters of the cinema.

DR. VAN CAMP who with a few
other phominent Omaha sportsmen has
chased prairie chicken all over Ne
bras.ka for the past ten years without
material result finally found a way
to "pot shot" a bunch of the domes
tic sort when he found a flock of
hens nesting in the rear of a Taxi
drivers machine. Gonna' start a
chicken farm Doc?

AT lantie 1641

AN ENTIRE NEW

AD:i\IISSION ,We and 20~.

CHILDREN fie ALWA.YS

Vaudeville Company
FIRST TIME IN 03fAHA

The California Beauty CO.
DON'T FA.n., TO SEE THEM!

Picture Is Thrilling, A.ppealing
and Entertaining; Scenes

Are Spectacular.-

FRANKLLOYD'S_
'THE SEA HA'\\'K'
.·MAKES ·BIG HIT

Ships of Sixteenth Century Ty])e
. Shown. in Battle on the

Screen.

. Riehard Ward, Prop.
1513 IACKSON ST.

JACK'S PLACE

ARTHUR L. EDSON

Vll.udeville
Thursday and Sunday

Pictures Chang-e Daily

SPECIAL CmCKEN DINNER ,WITH HOT BISCUITS $1.25
FRIED CHICKEN SA.NDWICH $ .65

-, ,

HOT TAMALES - - - -BARBECUE RIBS

PRrvATE DINING lt~OMS FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

OLOSE 3 A. 1\1.

Successor To
A. 1. SIMPSON & SON CO.

PHONE IA-CKSON 0339 212-= NORTH 15TH ST.

REX THEATRE PALM THEATRE
WHAT YOU GET AT THE

REX FOR 10e A.,ND 20c

9 TO 11 REEIB OF PICTlJRES
AND 45 l\fThlJTES
OF VAUDEVILLE

OHlLDREN 5e ALWAYS

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••

"STEP ON IT" AT THE
GAYETY NEXT WEEKThe Added Touch

III Motion Pictures With a roster that lookslik~ a mon4

ster congress of theatrical celebrities,
Hurtig & Seamon's ,Columbia, Bur

~'Second Thought" Plays a B,ig Part le13que production, "Step 'On. ,It",
in 'Film Making.; ., makes 'its first appea:rance this sea

son at the popular Gayety theatre
Second thoughts that come to'di- Sunday matinee and continues for one

rectors during the filming of a mo- week. Heading a cast of unsurpassed
tion, picturi! often account for the merit are GeOJrge Niblo and Helen
most interesting scenes in pictures, Spencer, t~~ sterling artists whose THE CAST IS EXCEPTIONAL
Many times bits of business and It- names have been household words
tIe human touches that were not des- wherever Columbia Burlesque is
ignated in the scenario suggest them- shown. These two remarkabli! clever
&elves just before the camera is exponents 'of the dance 'have been
cranked and turn out to be 'a high surrounded with a cast of notables
spots in the picture, second to nOne on the circuit. In ad- "The Sea Hawk" sailed out upon

Often the difference between mew- dition to Niblo's terpsichorean ability the screen at the Rialto Theatre
ocrity and greatness in a motion pic- he is a tramp comic of ability, in Thursday, trained his big guns on the
ture is the added touch which the which capacitv he is abl" assisted by audieince and fired a broadside which

,] J The maiden went her way content,director' aives during the actual fi~- the -fat and funny Martie' Semon, who is echoing today in every corner of
0', f The melJ all stopped to stare;

ing of a story. It has been said that warbles melodiously and canters about the city. The--Sea Hawk was one 0

h The spinster saw. and then she wentthe little details'are what really make comically. Morris Lloyd is the the most brilliant dramatic p oto-
And bought herself a pair.

motion pictures and added laughs or straight man who feeds the two boys plays which have graced the silver
tears that creep into the picture come while Harry Bart, Jim Hall and Ben sheet in months. ' DAN MORFORD OPENS, NEW
many times from a spur of the mo- Joss, assist in various capacities. "The Sea Hawk" is Frank Lloyd's OFFICES IN DOUGLAS BLOCK
ment idea. One director once said Miss Spencer. who is wearing some picture version of Sabatini's colorful
that a laugh in a picture was worth gorgeous new gowns this season, i epic which is released by First Nat- Dan Morford, a well known private
;10000. A good many such laughs supported by Frankie Morris. a clever ionat It is a great story. has an ex- detective has opened offices in the
come in a spontaneous way during i:tlterpreter of "blues" songs. Helen eeptional cast and possesses every Douglas block at Sixteenth and Dodge
the filming of a scene. In the thea- Ardene and a chorus of pulchritudious element of reany great entertainment. streets, Morford has had many years
tel' when an aetor invents or digress- bits of, femininity, gowned in twelve I Never have there been ships of such I of practical experience in his line.
e.s ;;rom the scri~t he is"said.to,,"~dIeye-filling changes o.f costume, .an.d size, nor so many of them actually He was at one time a plain clothes
lIb. When a director ad hbs m surrounded by a whirl or artIstic, engaged in combat on the screen; in man on the local police force and
making a scene the result often gives scenery which beggars description. fact never have their been such ships later associated with an Omaha de
to the picture just the impetus it Among the scenes worthy of special seen on the screen; never so many big tective agency. Dan is a go getter
needs to go over big with an audi- mention are those depicting a New settings, so many important, surpris- and generally gets what he goes
ence. York Roof Garden at night, a replica ing incidents in one picture and so after. He is reliable and a man well

These situations seem to crop up of a famous California bathing beach many famous people, so active in met.
naturally at various times during the a country sanitarium, a cabaret and these incidents. There have been
making of a film. It is safe· to say the interior of a street car on Broad- more expensive photoplays, it is true,
that there is not a picture produced way. anad perhaps some more pretentous
that does not have a certain amount Ma~y vaUdeville. specialties have I' in some particular sequence but it is
of "ad lib" material in it. The idea been mterpolated, among them a new doubtful if the screen has ever re
jut pops up and demands recogni- act by Niblo and Spencer, a comedy flected a drama of such general big
tion. The director who is able to singing, talking and dancing act by Iness as "The Sea Hawk", and the set
utilize these spontaneous ideas andILloy~ and Ardell, ~ .blue~. singing Itings are merely incidental to the
who has many of them himself is the speCIalty by FrankIe Morns and the principal interest of the play. "The
one who becomes recognized as' a treat of treats, harmony by the Cal- Sea Hawk" is thrilling, appealing and
leader in the profession, nomia Trio, too well known to need entertaining.

An example of this came up re- description. . . . . Milton Sills'-plays the part of Sir
cently during the filming of the cir- The book IS an or1gInalconceptl~n100iver Tressi.lian, an. English knight.
cus scene for "The Side Show of by Allen Spencer Tenney, the mUSIC who later becomes Sakrel-Bahr. the
Life" which Herbert Brenon pro- crisp and snappy by Jimmie Johnson, idol of Algerian corsairs. in a capable
duced at the Paramount Long Island the dances personally staged by Leo- manner. Sir Oliver is a more domi
studio. Two little boys were aSsign- n~rd Harp~r and the enti~e produc- nant character than even "Robin
ed to the job of sneaking into the ~lOn supervJ.~~~by Joe ~Urtlg. ~n a:l, I Hood" and it has required an unusual
tent in the accustomed manner while Step On It I;> a credit to Colurr:bla Iamount of versatility and study to .t•••I_.Il••II.II•••r.~,
the camera recorded their action. ; Burles;~e an~ well worth seel.ng , make him the real, lovable. gentle- t
They did the j~b .well and Di.rectorISun?a~:; m~tmee,starts ~t~ ~.oo. man he is on the screen. . I .:
Brenon was satIsfied but a bw red Ladles bargam matmee at 2.1::> week E 'd B . h l' 1 d'ff' it 'f'

, . '" . 'days, An added feature act is that TIl eunett ,as Itt e 1 ICU ~
apple and a lIttle brown-eyed gIrll r • , • T in making Rosamund a sweet, demure,
turned the -cene l'n~o one of rare hu lof NaomI and the BraZlllan Nuts,' . hf . E li h 'd "".. B t"

, "l . • faIt ul ,ng s mal, lv<lSS enlJ.et·s I
man interest. The boys came into I " ,grace and refinement are refreshing.'

t~e scene and s~t beside the littleI Eat !luna In London Stree4ll, I Wallace Beery makes Jasper Leigh Ii"
gIrl who was eatmg the apple. !hat Only city in the world where a man !a rather likeable pirate and proves ~ St-arting Saturday, Aug. 23
was to be the end bilt a new sltua-, ettn eat a penny b~n In the street and I his right to the title of the most ideal
Hon popped up and demanded recog-! lIlOt attract attentIOn, Is l!S.id to be 1 , Ll d
nitto~ ILondon. : swashbuckler of our screen. oy

"Just a minute little boys", said I J

Mr, Brenon, and then he thought al STAND: KING JOY CAFE 1417 FARNAIU ST. I
moment. <TU tell you what you do. I
:~e:siO~e:i~o~°:Ubi~:s~~e t~:e a~~~~~ 'I KI.NG JOY TAXI CO. I "Put &Take"You, little girl, give 'em the apple _ I
reluetantly. Then boys, you take big 1 PHONE JA-CKSON 4293 I

", bites out of it. When this happens

I I, with BiH;r Van ,Allen 4 Vi
the little girl cries and appeals to C A. D ILL A C CAR S I
her mother who slaps the naughty Shaffer _ Rudy Wintner
boys and tells her daughter she OSCA.R l\UCK ~
should have nothing to do 'with such - I i Lillian Colson and thata
little rowdies." Jl""iiiiiii"-====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_===========;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;(;i========;;;;;.P1 j Southern Dancing Chorus

Earnest Torrence, who is featured oO _ e e oS i
with Anna Q. Nilsson in the produc- Automohile Body Building, Painting and Trimming, Repairiug " ...~..........._-..._...__-...-----

tinn, which opens a seven days' run ~ ==================================================at the Strand Theatre next Sunday, 40 YEARS EXPERIENOE. f
and who has had years of experience ALL YOUR GAIN
in acting on both stage and screen
said he never saw children do a scene
better When this bit is shown on the
screen, everyone in the audience will
get a hearty laugh, because it shows
life and has a spontaneity that is re
freshing.

Playing in support of the princi. ,
pal players in- "The Side Show of oO .. _ .

Life" are Louise Lagrange, Neil I ~'---'~"'~~~""~"~_"_""""""-""''''''''lo''''''''''_'''_''_'''''''
Hamilton, Katherine Lee and lUany
others, The story is an adaptation
of William Locke's popular novel,
"The Mountebank", Willis Goldbeck,
and Julie Herne adapted the story to i

the screen. I
i r

I
GENERAL "HELL AND MARIE" I

DAWES SETS ,.EW PRECEDENTS

Old General Dawes is going to make I
the campaign a picturesque one.
First he writes a bunch of speeches,
gives them the once over and says to
,hell with them, adding that he is go- I

fng to make his wise cracks extem-I
poraneously. let the words fall where
they may.

He set a precedent Thursday'when I> , __ ~..__ """ ~.."''''..~~

he told the photographers, movie ~ _ __ .. _ _ ..

lUen and repo~ters to go take a jump
in the lake. Can you imagine any
other candidate pulling such a stunt
at just a time when he needs public-l
ity. But that is Charley Dawes. !

, , . 1
QERMANY has almost declded thAt'

the wm< is over. It was hard for I
those old died-in-the-wool militaristsl
to take :the medicine, but with the';
German people on the verge of star- I

vation. the old kaiser's friends d~;

cided to take their medicine, bad as:
it was to take. Meanwhile, France
still lives.




